
MEMBERSHIP 
APPLICATION FORM 

 

 

 

 

My details are as follows:  (Please use capital letters if handwritten) 

Membership Type D.0.B. if under 18  

Name 

Address 

 

Telephone 

Email        

   
  My DAFM issued designator number is  
                                                                           (This will be a 7 or possibly 8 digit number,) 

 Register a Herd prefix now for a one- off fee of Euro €20             Register a Herd Prefix Later €30      

 My Preferred Herd Prefix is: 

                                                                                     (maximum of 18 letters, hyphens may be used in certain circumstances)               

Please tick the payment method used:  Postal Order (payable to IBGA           Cheque         BACS 
   
AIB (For BACS – Sort Code:  93-53-01  Account :34170-004       IBAN: IE90 AIBK 9353 0134 1700 04     ) 
Please use your NAME or MEMBERSHIP Number as a reference.  
 
I agree to abide by the rules and regulations governing the IBGA and its members. I permit the Irish Boer  Goat  Association 
(IBGA) to keep the information supplied on this form so that  they can contact me about my membership or animal 
registrations and can send me copies of the magazine, Herdbook and other correspondence relating to  association  
matters. Any animals I register will be displayed in the relevant Herdbook.  
 I understand that the IBGA is GDPR compliant and this is to be an annual application. 
 
Signed·................................................................................................Date·................................................... 
Additional Permissions: 

    I permit the IBGA to publish my name, prefix, county/region, phone number, emails address and website   
     address  on  Grassroots Pedeweb that IBGA members can access through the IBGA website. 

 
Or             I permit the IBGA to publish only my name, prefix and region on Grassroots Pedeweb. 

 
Or              I do not permit the IBGA to publish any of my information on Grassroots Pedeweb 
 
Please return completed form to IBGA Secretary Ballylahy, Castleiney, Templemore, Co Tipperary E41 NX23 
 
Please include two A5 stamped self-addressed envelopes for receipt of any communications / registration 
cards with your application form membership.

IE 

   
 



 

                                                   

 

Membership Type 
              ( membership year runs from April 1st to March 31st the following year) 

          Annual Membership  
             Members in Ireland 

Full Member  
For registering, goat-owning members. Membership may be in a family or 

business name, but only entitles the named member to vote and receive the 

newsletter and e-news. 

               €36 per year 

 

Joint Member   
This covers Family and Partnerships. Membership includes all members of a 

family and/or a Goat Farming Partnership. There will be a limit of two votes to 

be held by members nominated at the time of application for membership. 

Two newsletters will be supplied to one mailing address, but e-news can be 

sent to up to two email addresses.  

               €48 per year 

 

Associate member  
For Friends of the IBGA. This is open to non-goat-owning members who wish 

to receive the newsletters and e-news. This category of membership does not 

receive any voting rights. 

               €25 per year 

 

Youth membership   
For a junior who has not attained the age of 18 years on the 1st January in the 

year of Membership. These members do not have a vote, but receive all 

newsletter, and e-news.  

€20 per year 

 

Overseas Membership   
This is for members living outside of EIRE who wish to receive IBGA  e-news. 

Members in this category will not be able to register goats in the IBGA herd 

book, nor will they have any voting rights.  

€55 per year 

 

Life Membership  
Full Membership for the lifetime of the nominated member. This can only be 

one member and is not transferable between family or other members. 

 

 €540.00 (15x annual 

membership fee) 

 

             Honorary Life Membership  
This category of membership can be bestowed by a serving committee on a 

member or non-member of the IBGA for services to the IBGA or lifetime 

achievement or any other criteria that the committee  deem suitable. This 

category of membership does not have any voting rights, but does receive 

newsletters and e-news.  

 

 

N/A 

              Re-joining Fee 
              For all membership types  if Membership Lapses an additional administration 

fee is applicable.          

                  €36 

              Registration of a Herd Prefix 

              Herd Prefix to be one word of a maximum of 18 letters, hyphens may be used 

              in certain circumstances. Membership secretary will check availability of the 

              prefix prior to its registration being completed. 

              

                  €20 at the time of joining 

IBGA 

 

 
Please entre the total amount paid .  

Membership Type.                                                     € 

Prefix.                                                                          € 

            Total paid.                             € 

Type of payment             Bacs                Cheque             PO 

 


